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CIHAPTER IV.

[Continued.)
After seven years their labour was rewarded by

the reduction of the country south of the Thames,
and the subjection of St. Albans and Colchester,
whici were afterwards known ta the Romans us
Verulam and Malden. These officers were suc
coeded by Ostorius Seapula, who found a resolutt-
antagonist in Caradoc, whose manly forim we shah
see again in Roine. At the death of Ostorius,
Suetonins Paulinus was seut by the infanmous
Nero to take the command; who discovering thii
the flause of independence of the Celtce was fited
by thei[ Druidic priests at ingth elrected thbe
extermination on the Island of M ona. Scarce,
bad the Druids bei utit tu pieces, before a risîg,
headed by the famnuus Buadicea, called the lou
generai to another part of the isilanl, wihen th
Britons irere nercilessly shiu in grnt numnbers
vhlle their quo-rt, rat tlat adorn a iRmain

triumsrph, died by lier ownu lhand. Like anothm
sorueign sie cuuld have said -

"'I died a Queen, the Rornan soldier found
Me lying dead, mny crown about my brows,
A nane forever ! lying robd and crown'd,
Worthy a Roinan spouse."

The Silures and Brigantes still proving untractabi,.,
Ctreiais and Frintiuus were sent agai st them by
VTespusia., but they ivuro not vanqîouisied befote
seven suies had passed over their beads. The
wiso and just admnnistration cf Julius Agricola
(who Iad been cutedueru/is or colleargue wiith
Suttonius Paulinus comîpleted the conquest, who
conmfirmed tie suîpretey of Rtomte under the ad-
mîrinisti'.tiou of the tyrant Domritian.

This imiparfect sketch of the various conquests
of Britain is necessary, ta the botter understanding
of the internal history of the ItomIan oîccupationr,
ns he

"Pitched
Mis lents beside the forest, and be drave
Tht beathen, and ie slew the benast, and felid
The forest, and Jet in the sun, and naie
broad pathways."

which in its turn must be studied, and though im-
possible ta perforn it by ieans of the historiaus of
that nation we are entabled ta accomuplish it by the
remains which hliey have left, or "tieir lfotprints
in the sands of tinte," wlich the antiquary and
arclhailogist unearth froui tine te time.

"'hierever the Roman conquers ho inhabits' is
a very just observation of Seneca, confirmd by
history and experience"; and thus it appears highly
probable that between the invasions of CæJasar anc
Claudius great numbers of Romans eigrated t
3ritain, the removals being gveatly acceolerated b%

the conquests of the latter general. It ias been
affirmed that nine colonies iere settlod in Britain
of which London, Colchester, Lincoln, Chester
Gloucester and Bath still renain consideable eities
These pioneers found a land

"Thick sirt wet woods, and many a beast thterein.
And nette or ew to secare the beast;
So that wtld dog and wolf, and boar a.nd bear
Came night and day, and rootcd in the fields.'

viile the wild bull roarmed at will throiugh it
voods or umoor; as the less ferocious beave

danued up its streamas. It was necessary therefor
in the first plaue to nake a connectioni with th,
nother country and its other colonies, te transpor
at the shortest notice the logions, should occasion
require. Accordingily those long, straight and
solid roads wee formed from n rth ta south. fron
east to West, along which towns were dotted
Marshes were net regarded as imp-dinents; thes
were drained, as bridges spannedi the rivers, whicl
might otherwise have presented a barrier to th,
extention of the "streets," their primary objec
mrost probably being te facilitate the marches of tl
legions. Massive walls surrounded the principa
towns, as ramparts wevre erectet by Agricola fror
the Forth to the Clyde, to prevent the incursion
of the Picto and Scots, those fierce tenants of thi
Caledonian mountains. A nore substantial wal
was built from the Solway Firth ta the Tyne

showing by its position that the natives h d gained Ivacation the Principal is not to be held responsible,
a more advanced foothold, which they afterwards but lot us see to if that those who come from it
lest, the vall of Antonians further confirmig thera and are ordained to minister at our altars are those
in the northern part of Britain. Harbours were who do balievo in our Chureh as baing Apostolical
oponed, ports constructod. iu order and Scriptural in her Prayer Book, as

Even as the sea,
When wear-y of wild iniroad, buildeth up
Hhgh mottmds whereby to stay his yensty waves."

while commerce ivas developed and stimulated
Fortresses protected the iron-bound coast, which
was further defended by a fleot, twhich preserved a
communication between the island and Garil.
Pharos warned the approaching galleys of the
rocks; so late as the year 1644 the romains of
one werc te be sen, supposed to have been raiscd
by Caligula.

( To be Coninued. )

Nurîs-rrs bring those with whoi you asso-
eiate f-om1 dry tu day to a close and intimate ne-
quainiicue and fellovslip vith Christ; teach
tem to converse daily with God. . . - Makc every
îcorning and evening a season of mutual advanrce-
nent in the road to gloiry ; couifort aud oucurie

one another by the wty.-Bi /topi Biajf./id.

Correspondence.
--------

PAROCIIIAL ORGANIZATION.

(To the Editor of rie CuIcht uardian).
Sia,-I am not quite sure that the Canon of the

Diocese of Rupert's Land is as good as you seem
to think it. I know the omnipotence of the Inucumu-
beut often works badly in the MUther Churci.

A weaithy friend had £6,ooo left hini soume years
ago, and he said to me he would build a church
for a hamlet in the Parish in vlhich ie lived, which
was very poor, the inhabitants chiefly brick rmakers
and the like. The Incumbent coulci do nothing
for them, nor lilke the dog in the mangerj could he
let my friend do anything ; and to tis day (28
years after) that place is uncared for.

Would it not have been better if the Bishop had
been able te say, Jt mus/ be dividerdi Mr. E. J.
Hotgson, perarips, said more about the "Parochial
System" in Synod than 1 would say, but 'We spa (e
saine certain tru/s" nevertheless.

COUNTRV PARsoN.

IS IT TR UE ?

MONTREAL ThrÈÊoOcAL. COLLEGF.

rTo the Editor of the Churci Guardian.]
Sin,-There have been somae very sensible letters

written concerning the constitution of the above
College, and exposing (what Principal Ienderson
has net in lis latter made arry one convined ef

*tire contra>'> that that constitution 18 ual at ail
acording te tire idbas cornent in aL ehurcis rnlýed b>'

1it1s tlrink- lb aIse advisnblo, te Uaop attention
trîr-nod ta te irat lit thre siudents adnriited ta flie
Col leg-e ara no)t Mwavzys saund la the["it, auJ lu
soune cases kinow ver>' littie about it For instance
1 have toal that n certain student' ias refnsed
thc position af Sunda>' Seteol tldr in a ait>'
dlurait 1rcairse ha eould net consaientiously teaet
tire Ulturicît Catocirisrn, and >-eb knau'ing ihis, ire

Swas receired as a .studeut I Perhaps il is thought
r tint flan Chur-churen, or deubuful Cirurohieni,

can be roeiveti aud se discipiinedi andi doetrnild
3tlint ttc>' irili tutu eut staunah uphelders of tha

t I>rayer Bock as Scriptural thraugiroul anti Epie-
i copas>'v af Divine authorit>'- Lt nia>' bc so indccd.
1 Lt gladdenol tire hoari of ail consorrativo Churcr-
r mnt ivio terain fane>' ihe> ses tira promise of

botter thingas, te iroar his lerdslîip iu iris Synodical
aaridress urge upon iris clorgy a grenier attention la

i caîalitizing goneanl>' auJ te tire lise ai Cirurel
3Catecirisîti ln pantieular. Perlmips tise sindants of

t tire, Cellege %vili be catchizad toe sud in liat
SCaitai ivîricîr the>' have beu îanlght te look
Iupon as unscripturai

McW have heard ai studenits tee irbe in thoit
s vacatien attend Metîtediet sud Preqbyte-ian Praach-
cing, lieuses natter tan Iheir ownL Cirureh, whobe

1 open deers the>' have been kueivu ta pasa b>' Ci
course for thse vagaries af the sindents durinir

,C

r

the Reformers and the Church of the first tnrea
centuries received that Seripture.

ENqvUmER.

PAROCHIAL ORGANIZATION.

(To the Editor of tihe Church Guardian.)
Sra, -Your conclusion after quoting the Rupert's

Land Canon on the abovo subject is not what 1
should expect froin you. Says the Canon: "Pro-
vided that this shall not provent any clergyman
froin attending or taking part in any publie meet-
ing thougi for a religious object".-i. e., without the
consent of the incumnbent or clergyman in charge.
Thoreforre I can be in one part of my parish pruach-
ing upon the Apostolie orders of the minnistry and
at, the sain hour a brother c?) clergyman can be
adldressing another sut of my people upon the
beauty of non-sectarian sociotios and tha eligibility
t the ministry of Presbyterian, Methodist, liaptist,
&c., (s called)i ordination ; or I may be holding a
meeting for the support of the S. P. C. K. and a
brother (?> miay be speaking in my parish for the
Anerican Book and Tract Society ý

Alora/ (deduced by the people) -That I an a
hardened bigot and ny brolher is a nost liberal
minred, evangelical man.

Aorai (deduced fron Holy Scri pture -"Stand
fast in the faith" ; "Mark those which cause
divisions, and avoid them." A&vIL.

THE NEW LAWT.

(To.the Editor uf the Church Guardian.)
SI,-I have had the advantage Iately of attend-

ing a large meeting of clergy where the question
of what the action of the Church should be now
that the State bas altered its marriage laws. I
observed a weakering on the subject. No one
seemned disposed te consider people wvho had mar-
ried within the prohibited degrees should be
rejected from Holy Communion. AIl appeared te
agree that they would not narry such parties, but
ne ne that he wvould excommunicate them. There
bas been sa nuch excuse, se much quasi necessity
for these unholy alliances ; yes, but could not
every sinner plead this? Why should not a poor
gentleman steal or embezzle ta keep hinself in his
proper station ? Surely he bas temptations enough;
or the young robust man do what he is se strongly
tempted to? He can plead cxcuse enough. It is
bard all round, and amounts to cutting off the
right hand or plucking out the right eye te remain
upright or pure. It will not do to leave each
Priest to deal with such cases. No. Other cases
of a like. kind carne up, oe instance being the case
cf a nman wvhase wifc lîad bnibcd lîim 'virh a yeke
of oxen ta leave lier. Hie did se, and took another
wvife. Tliase were refused baptisai. The case
%vas a liard anc doubticss for flic man, and harder
for thea waman if she marnied hum, net knewing
the circumnstauicas. I ]<now ai a case rnysclf
whcerc tire ;vîfa (a lady) alaped and left hier bus-
baud and children and rnarrred again, when sie
and bar accemplice parted cenrpany. Mer bus-
baud geL a divorce and ramarried., I amn net sur-
prised that such cases are bcwildening unless soe
strict discipline bic inauguraîcd.

It secais simple enough te say that Mlien the
Clîurch's viewv of tise indisseluhility ef the marriage
tic is hcld ta bic Scriptural, and that when the
Church's distinct idw% is brokan, as regards mar-
niage, that flic law breakers are ipso facto ex-
commuricate. And why sheuld thse .Churca fear?
SIre wiii lose members and thse sects will gain
numbers ; but the seets will hecame immoral and
tire Church pure. But the complicatiens are the
trouble, flot each Bishop but the Provincial Synod
nmust ]ay dlown the iawv, and if it bic net excern-
niunicatien, iva must corne te the dispensing power
af the Church. Are we ready for that ? Dees it

*exist' Ougbt it te, bc exercised? Wiil se of
*yeuir learned readers discuss this question and
benefit tira Chureti, and oblige,

* Yours faithfully,
G. E. V.

WEDN'ESDAIY, AUGUsT 93. 1BS.


